Past Awardees of the GreenThumb Garden Recognition Awards

**Lifetime Achievement (Garden)**
- 97th Street Block Association Garden
- Liz Christy Community Garden
- Joseph Daniel Wilson Memorial Garden
- LaGuardia Corner Community Garden

**Lifetime Achievement (Person)**
- Ena McPherson, Tranquility Farm & T&T Vernon Community Garden
- Jenny Benitez, Jenny’s Garden
- Bob Humber, M’Finda Kalunga Garden
- Mr. Fossie Herbert, All People’s Church of the Apostolic Faith Community Garden

**Landscape Design Award**
- 6BC Botanical Garden
- Clinton Community Garden
- Rockwell Place Brooklyn Bear's Garden
- Project Eden

**Youth Programming Award**
- Brook Park Youth Farm
- McKinley’s Children Garden
- Rockaway Youth Task Force Urban Farm
- Dorothy K. McGowan Memorial Garden

**Community Engagement Award**
- Chenchita's Angel Community Garden
- Joe Holzka Community Garden
- Hancock Community Backyard Garden Park
- Red Shed Community Garden

**Greening Partner Award**
- GrowNYC
- Citizens Committee for NYC
- Gale Brewer (Manhattan Borough President)
- NYBG Bronx Green-Up

**Urban Agriculture Award**
- Hattie Carthan Community Garden
- Taqwa Community Farm
- UCC Youth Farm
- Phoenix Community Garden
Sustainability Award
- Know Waste Land Community Garden
- 462 Halsey Community Farm
- Smiling Hogshead Ranch
- Q Gardens

Rookie of the Year Award
- HEALTH for Youth - Skyline Community Garden
- Windmill Community Garden
- Green Patch on Walton Community Garden
- Hill Street Community Garden

Public Art Award
- La Plaza Cultural-Armando Perez Community Garden
- Children's Magical Garden
- LUNGS (Loisaida United Neighborhood Gardens)
- Creative Little Garden